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Abstract: More than 60 previously undetected SAM domain- 
containing proteins have been identified using profile searching 
methods. Among these are over 40 EPH-related receptor tyrosine 
kinases (RFTK), Drosophila bicaudal-C, a p53 from Loligoforbesi, 
and diacylglycerol-kinase isoform 6. This extended dataset sug- 
gests that SAM  is an evolutionary conserved protein binding do- 
main that is involved in the regulation of numerous developmental 
processes among diverse eukaryotes. A conserved tyrosine in the 
SAM sequences of the EPH related RPTKs is likely to mediate 
cell-cell initiated signal transduction via the binding of SH2 con- 
taining proteins to phosphotyrosine. 
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The  SAM  (sterile alpha motif) domain was first described (Pont- 
ing, 1995) as  a module that is present in single copies in a small set 
of yeast sexual differentiation and Drosophila polyhomeotic pro- 
teins. As we are interested in the modular architecture of protein 
kinases we have used the previously identified (Ponting, 1995) 
SAM domain of the yeast kinase Stel  Ip to search current sequence 
databases using Blastp (Altschul et al., 1990). DD36938, a Dic- 
tyostelium discoideum ankyrin repeat-containing protein, showed sig- 
nificant similarity to the Stel  Ip SAM sequence ( p  = 3 X 
this sequence was used as the query in a subsequent reciprocal 
Blastp search. Significantly matching ( p  < 0.01) SAM domains 
were then used to construct a multiple alignment as the initiating 
procedure of complementary and iterative profile searches (Gribs- 
kov et al., 1987; Birney et al., 1996). Subsequently, more than 60 
new SAM  domains were identified (those annotated with asterisks 
in Table 1 ; for details of methods see the legend to Fig. I ) ,  leading 
to considerable improvement of the alignment (Fig. l), the accu- 
racy of secondary structure prediction, and the prediction of do- 
main function. 

Reprint requests to: Peer Bork, EMBL, Meyerhofstr.1, 691 17 Heidel- 
berg, Germany; e-mail: Bork@EMBL-Heidelberg.de. 

As SAM domains are found in such diverse organisms as fungi, 
protozoa, and animals, they are likely to have evolved prior to the 
divergence of eukaryotes. Literature data on the functions of SAM- 
containing proteins reveal a surprisingly common theme. These 
proteins' functions, when known (Table l ) ,  are all compatible with 
their participation in developmental regulation in single- and multi- 
cellular eukaryotes. 

For a variety of the SAM-containing proteins, developmental 
regulation has been directly shown by experiments. Novel SAM 
domains were identified in the C-terminus of all known EPH- 
related receptor protein tyrosine kinases (RPTKs); methods used 
previously (Ponting, 1995) were unable to detect these domains as 
SAMs. The EPH subfamily is currently the largest group of RPTKs 
(van  der Geer et al., 1994; Tuzi & Gullick, 1994) whose restricted 
patterns of expression have implicated them in a variety of pro- 
cesses in early development, including regulation of forebrain pat- 
terning in zebrafish (Xu et al., 1996). In the adult, several EPH- 
like RFTKs are thought to mediate different functions (Valenzuela 
et al., 1995), and some have been implicated in carcinogenesis 
(Kiyokawa et ai., 1994). 

Fungal SAM-containing proteins also appear to play roles in 
development. Schizosaccharomyces pombe Bydp, Ste4p and Suc- 
charomyces cerevisiue Stel  Ip participate in mating pheromone 
response pathways (Neiman  et  al., 1993) leading to sexual differ- 
entiation from haploid to diploid cells (Bardwell et al., 1994). The 
S. cerevisiue Bemlp-binding proteins Boilp and Boi2p (also called 
Boblp and Beblp) function in the maintenance of cell polarity 
essential for bud formation (Bender  et  a]., 1996; Matsui et al., 
1996). Each of these proteins contains other domains commonly 
found among signaling molecules (Fig. 2). Levels of the SAM- 
containing protein-tyrosine kinase DPYKl in Dictyostelium dis- 
coideum have been shown to increase as the protozoan initiates its 
signal-mediated developmental cycle (Tan & Spudich, 1990). 

Of the Drosophila melanogaster proteins, Bicaudal-C (Mahone 
et al., 1995) is required during oogenesis for the migration of 
follicle cells and for anterior-posterior patterning in oocytes (Schup- 
bach & Wieschaus, 1991). Anterior-posterior patterning is also 
regulated by the Polycomb group (PcG) of genes, which encode 
transcriptional repressors. Among the PcG are two SAM-encoding 
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Table 1. SAM domain-containing proteins 

Name Accession Species’ 

Developmental regulation experimentally shown 
EPH-family 

P28829 
Ste4p P36622 
Stel  Ip P23567 
Beplp (= Boi2p) P39969 
Boblp (= Boilp) P38041 
Bicaudal-C U I5928 
Scm U49739 

Rae28 S73882 
DPYKI U32 174 

Ph P39769 

Involved in signal transduction 
SLP-76h U20158 

SLP-76m U20 159 

Mgl I U 15635 
Lip 1-a U22815 
R01H10.8 2 3  1590 
C33B4.3 248367 
KlAA0229 D86982 
DGKS D73409 
F42A9.1 U61952 
%P53 U43595 

N u  information 
D52 U03288 
D69 U03277 
GOK U52426 
T21H8.1 278546 
M7.4 268337 
R13F6.6 U00046 
F59F5.6 250794 
F53B I .2 U40953 
F13B10.1 249936 
C05D10.4 U I3645 
C46H3.2 U41271 
DD36938 U36938 
51CP L24444 
Pmk 1 U53872 

animals 

S. pombe 
S. pombe 
S. cerevisiae 
S. cerevisiae 
S. cerevisiae 
D. melanogaster 
D.  melanogaster 
D. melanogaster 
M.  musculus 
D. discoideum 

H. sapiens 

M .  musculus 

M .  musculus 
H .  sapiens 
C. elegans 
C. elegans 
H.  sapiens 
H. sapiens 
C. elegans 
L. forbesi 

D.  melanogaster 
D.  melanogaster 
H.  sapiens 
C. elegans 
C. elegans 
C. elegans 
C. elegans 
C. elegans 
C. elegans 
C. elegans 
C. elegans 
D. discoideum 
H. sapiens 
S. pombe 

Function Remarksh 

receptor kinases 

conjugation and sporulation 
sexual differentiation 
sexual differentiation 
cell polarization 
cell polarization 
required during oogenesis 
anterior-posterior patterning 
anterior-posterior patterning 
early stages of development 
developmental cycle 

T cell antigen receptor mediated signal 

T cell antigen receptor mediated signal 

interferon-y induced 
binds to protein tyrosine phosphatase 
contains PDZ domain 
contains PDZ domain 
contains PTB domain 
diacylglycerol kinase 
diacylglycerol kinase 

transduction 

transduction 

P53 

arrests cell cycle in S. pombe 
arrests cell cycle in S. pombe 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

* 
contains N-terminus of tyrosine kinase 
DNA repair protein 
wrongly annotated as MEK kinase homolog 

more than 40 distinct entries in EMBL 
protein binding * 
protein binding 
protein binding 
protein binding 

* 
* 

* 

* 

* 

protein binding * 

* 
* 

* 
* 
* 

‘Species: S.  cerevisiae,  Saccharomyces  cerevisiae; S. pombe,  Schizosaccharomyces  pombe; D. discoideum,  Dicfyostelium  discoideum; D. melanogaster, 

’Proteins that have been shown experimentally to bind proteins are marked as “protein binding”; previously unidentified SAM domains are marked with *. 
Drosophila  melanogaster; M .  musculus, Mus musculus; H. sapiens, Homo sapiens;  C.  elegans,  Caenorhabditis  elegans; L. forbesi,  Loligo  forbesi. 

genes, Sex comb on rnidfeg (Scrn) (Bornemann et al., 1996) and 
pnlyhorneotic (ph)  (DeCamillis  et al., 1992). A comparable func- 
tion is known for Rae-28, a transcriptional repressor that partici- 
pates in morphogenesis during the early stage of mouse development 
(Nomura  et al., 1994). Two further Drosophila rnefanogaster SAM 
proteins, D52 and D69, were cloned due to their ability to arrest 
the cell cycle when expressed in S. pornbe (B. Edgar, unpublished, 
EMBL accession code U03288/U03277).  These proteins have only 
their SAM  domains in common, suggesting that the  SAM domain 
is responsible for their ability to induce cell-cycle arrest in the 
assay used. 

The functions of each of the remaining SAM-containing pro- 
teins, when known, involve signal transduction. Since regulation 

of developmental processes is frequently mediated by signalling 
pathways (for a review see Karin (1992)), this is compatible with 
the common theme of an involvement of SAM domains in devel- 
opment. SLP-76, a  SAM- and SH2-containing protein, was orig- 
inally isolated by virtue of its association with the adaptor protein 
Grb2, and is likely to participate in intracellular signal transduction 
mediated by the T cell antigen receptor (Jackman et al., 1995). 
LIP1 binds the membrane-distal D2 protein tyrosine phosphatase 
(PTP) domain of LAR and is proposed to participate in focal 
adhesion disassembly (Serra-Pages et  al., 1995) which would in- 
fluence a diverse range of cellular processes including cell migra- 
tion and differentiation (Hynes & Lander, 1992). Several SAM- 
containing proteins also possess other domains commonly found in 
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GGCEK6A-1 
KSEK-MOU 
KEK5-CHICK 
MMMDK5-1 
XLERTK-1 
"06834-1 
XLEPHRTK-1 
MMKIN1-1 
GG23783-1 

MMECK-1 
H S E H K 1 - 1  

HSRTKEPH-1 
MMMEK4-1 
Byrap 
Ste4p 
Stellp 
Beblp 
Boblp 
Bicaudal-C 

ph 
Scm 

Rae-28 
DPYKl 
SLP-76h 
SLP-76m 
Mgll 
Lipl-a-1 
Lipl-a-2 
Lipl-a-3 
ROlHlO. 8 
C33B4.3 
KIAA0229-1 
KIAA0229-2 
D G K G  

D52 
Sqp53 

D69 
GOK 
T21H8.1-1 
T21H8.1-2 
T21H8.1-3 
M7.4 

F59F5.6-1 
R13F6.6 

F59F5.6-2 
F59F5.6-3 
F53B1.2 
F13B10.1-1 
F13B10.1-2 
C05D10.4 
C46H3.2-1 
C46H3.2-2 
DD36938 
51CP 
Pmkl 

F42A9.1 

PDPTAFTSVEDWLSAVKMS--QYRDNPLSAGI~TSLQLVAQHTSEDLLR--IQVTLAGHQKKILNSIQSHRV 
PEFSAVVSVGDWLQAIKHD--RYKDNPTAAGYTTLEAWHHSQDDLAR--IQITAITHQNKILSSVQAHRT 
PDYTSFNTVDEWLDAIKHS--QYICESFASAGFTTFDIVSQHTVEDILR--V~VTLAGHQKKILNSIQ~RA 
PDYTTFTTVGDWLDAIKMG--RYKESFVGAGPASFDLVAQHTAEDLLR--I~VTLAGHQKKILCSIQDHRL 
PDYTTFPTVSDWLEAIKHG--QYQENPLSAGFTSFHLVAQHTAEDLLR--IOVTLAGHQKKLLNSVQDHRL 

PHYSSFSSVSEWLHAIKHG--RYEDGFRNAGFTTFSRVQNISTEDLLR--HOVTLAGHQKKILSSLQQILP 
PDPTAFCSVGEWLQAIKHE--RYKDNFTAAGYNSLESVARHTIDD~S--LQITLVGHQKKIHSSIQTMRA 
PDFPSLSNAHEWLDAIKHG--RYICENFDQAGLITFDVISRHTLEDLQR--IQITLVGHQKKILNSIQLHKV 
LGSGAYRSVGEWLEAIKMG--RYTEIPHENGYSSMDAVAQVTLEDLRR--LQVTLVGHQKKIHNSLQEHKV 
SEGVPFRTVSEWLESIKHQ--QYTEHFHVAGYTAIEKWQHSNEDIKR--I~VRLPGHQKRIAYSLLGLKD 
SDGIPYRTVSEWLESIRMK--RYILHIHSAGLDTMECVLELTAEDLTQ--HQITLPGHQKRILCSIQGFKD 
VDIATFHTTGDWLNGHRTA--HCKEIPTGVEYSSCDTIAKISTDDYKK--VQVTWGPQKKIISTIKALET 
EYYT-SKEVAEWLKSIGLE--KYIEQPSQNNIEG-RHLNHLTLPLLKD--LQIENTAKGKQFLKQRDYLRE 
WNWN-NEAVCNWIEQLGPP---HKEAPEDYHILG-KDIDLLSSNDLRD--HQIESVGHRIDILSAIQSHKK 
EKTNDLPFVQLFLEEIGCT--QYLDSPIQCNLVTEEEIKYLDKDILIA--LQVNKIGDRLKILRKSKSPQR 

PHYSAFGSWEWLRAIKMG--RYEESF~AGFGSFE~SQISAEDLLR--I~TLAGHQKKILASVQHHKW 

EFWS-PEEITAYPIMEGYD-VQSASRFQKHKISG-KILLELELVHLKE--LDINSFGTRFEIFKEIEKIKE 
KSWS-PEEVTDYPSLVGFDQ-STCNKIKEHQVSG-KILLELELEHLKE--LEINSFGIRFQIIKEIRNIKS 
MQLAKHKDIQTLLTSLGLE--HYIKIFVLNEIDL-EVITTLTEENLME--L~IAAFGARKKLLTAIHTLLA 
IDWT-IEEVIQYIESNDNSLAVHGDLFRKHEIDG-KALLLLNSEMHMKY-HQLKLGPALKICNL~K~GR 
SSWS-VDDVSNPIRELPGCQ-DYVDDFIQQEIDG-QALLLLKEKHLVNA-H~K-LGPALKIVAKVESIKE 

KNWA-PNDVAIWLESFNYG--QYRKNPRDNNISG-RHLEGITHAMLKND-LQIEPYGHREDIINRLNRHIQ 
SQWS-VEEVYEPIASLQGCQ-EIAEEFRSQEIDG-QALLLLKEEHLMSA-H~IK-LGPALKICAKINVLKE 

LAWN-SDNLADYIRKLNYR--DCEKAVKKYHIDG-ARFLNLTENDIQKF-PKLRMPLLSKLSQDINKNEER 
LGWD-PDSLADYPKKLNYK--DCEKAVKKYHIDG-ARFLNLTENDIQKF-PKLRVPILSKLSQEINKNEER 

AQWD-GPTV~~~~LELP~~~MPAWYVAACRANVKSG-AIMSALSDTEIQRE-IQISNPLHRLKLRLAIQEIMS 
R T W E - P E D V C S F L E N R G I R E K K V L D I F R D N K I A G - S P L P F I E C I Q Q L S Q  

GDMNHEWIGNEWLPSLGLP--QYRSYPMECLVDA-RMLDHLTKKDLRGQ-LKHVDSFHRNSFQCGIMCLRR 

DWYS-VDDVIG~SSLHLS--EYTPAFRSQRING-RCLRQCDRSRFTQ--L(~~TRIAHRQIIESALRGLLQ 
EQWK-GKEIARWIEGLGDQMNPYLGMIRDNIKSG-KQLEALDDDSLKK--IQISALGARKTIFQAVSLLLY 

SRTL-EQSVGEWLESIGLQ--QYESKLLLNGFDDVHFLGSNVMEEQDLRDIQISDPQHRRKLLQ~RS~PK 

HLWG-TEEVAAWLEHLSLC--EIKDIPTRHDIRG-SELLHLERRDLKD--LQVTKVGHMKRILCGIKELSR 
PYWT-SEEVCAWLSSIGMS--EYGSTFRKNDIQG-SELMHLERSDIMD--IQITKIGHVKRLQSAIVDLRA 

YWNHAANVEQILMHMGLE--NYVTNFEEAHIDL-VELASLERADLVK--IQLNTDEDCNRIHDVLHTL-- 

YNWT-VDEVVQWLITYVELP-QYEETFRKLQLSGHAHPRLAVTNTTMTG-TVLKMTDRSHRQKLQLKALDT 

NKWD-VHQTLRWLDDIGLP--Q~(DVPAENWDG-PLLLSLTANDAVE--HKVVNAHHYATLARSIQFLKK 

WDINYFTDPSMVLAQLGCS--E~WTQ~RDQEIDM-HAFLLLDEQNLKD--IQVSTIGARKKIEHAILSSFS 
SHWV--ETVLGRVANDKKFLDRVNAAVFRNRITG-ARLLGHTQNDLEH--LWHKVGSRIELHKMIRKLAD 
ALWN-GPTVVAWLELWVGMPAW~VAACRANVKSG-AIHSALSDQEIQKE-IQISNPLHRLKLRLAIQEMVS 

LWYS-NERVQRWVEEIGLG--VPSRNLVDSGIHG--ALIALDETFDASA-FAYALQIGSQDVPNRQLLEKK 
NEWR-CEDVGNWLKKIGHA--KYADLIAMKHKVDGKCLLALTDTDLKDP-PVSINCLGDIKKILFAIEFLS 
PGWT-CADVQYWVKKIGFE--EWEKFAKQMVDG-DLLLQLTENDLKHD-V~ISGLHRKRFLRELQTLKV 
SSVD-ESNLDNFLMGLSPELSVYTYQHLTNGVNR-SLLSSLTDEMHQNA-CQITNPIHRLKLTQAFETAKH 
KEWS-LDDVLLWLQSAQHD--DVAGLLIGYDLRG-EDLLQWNDQTLAQ--L~SNPEIRKKLLDDLSKIIE 
SGVPHAEVLANWLDSINHS--NYLAVFLKQGYDL-QTIARCTPADLLS--LQIKNPDHRKKLMSDIHSWKI 

ARIKKYKDLFDWLQKHGPE--QYKDAFLKEEMFL-DELGEHSEDILNK--HQITSTGTRLRILKETSNLAN 
SWP-NNSLREILHAIALA--EYIPMFESQRYTSVSDVLDLQWEDFED--IOVKRLGHLKRFGLTIKKLKD 

SGLG-EAGHSAWLRAIGLE--RYEEGLVHNGWDDLEFLSDITEEDLEE--AQVQDPAHKRLLLDTLQLSK- 
QDWS-LNSVLQPLKLYKPN-KEWEDVPIKSRIEMDLFINLADQSKAEE--FAFKNKLSKESAIQLSSCIRK 

LWYS-NDRVIRWILSIGLK--EYANNLIESGVHG--ALLALDETFDFSA-LALLLQIPTQNTQARAVLERE 

YDGNSPPSVPSWLDSLGLQ--DYVHSPLSSGYSSIDTVKNLWELELVN-VLKVQLLGHRKRIIASLADRPY 

EPTE--NTIAQWLTKLGLQ--AYIDNPQQKGLHNMFQLDEFTLEDLQS--HRIG-TGHRNKIWKSLLDYRR 

RNVG-MSGIGLWLKSLRLH--KYIELPKNMTYEE---HLLITEDFLQS--V(nrT-KGASHKLALCIDKLKE 

VDWR-SEQLADWIAEIGYP--QYMNEVSRHVRSG-RHFLNMSMNEYEGV-LNIKNPVHRKRVAILLRRIEE 

VRWT-HSATCEWLRKIDLA--EFTQNLLFAGVPG-ALHIYEPSFTAESL-AEILQMPPHKTLLRRHLTSHF 

GDHNHEYIGND~PCLGLA--QYRSAFMECLLDA-RHLEHLSKRDLRTH-L~VDTFHRTSLQYGIMCLKK 
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Fig. 1. Multiple alignment of SAM domains. A Blastp (Altschul et al., 1990) search using the Stel  Ip SAM as the query sequence 
suggested a previously undetected SAM domain in a  D. discoideurn protein, DD36938 ( p  = 3 X w 4 ,  BLOSUM62). A reciprocal Blastp 
search with DD36938 led to further significant ( p  < 0.01, PAM220) hits, that were used to construct a multiple alignment using ClustalW 
(Thompson et al., 1994). This alignment was the starting point for iterative profile searches using SWise (Birney et al., 1996). Newly 
identified SAM domains were included in subsequent alignments that were used for successive iterations. With profiles derived from the 
alignment shown, all SAM domains scored higher (>3874) than the adjudged first false positive that scored 3764.  A subset of EPH-family 
sequences were chosen as those with an evolutionary distance >0.9 calculated by the ClustalW neighbor-joining method using the 
BLOSUM30 matrix. (Identifier and Accession code: GGCEK6A-I,  2191 IO; KSEK-MOUSE, Q03137; KEKS-CHICK, P28693; 
MMMDK.5-I, 249086; XLERTK-I, L43620; "06834-1, U06834; XLEPHRTK-1, L43622; MMKINI-I, X79082; GG23783 I ,  
U23783; HSEHKI-I, X95425; MMECK-I, X78339; HSRTKEPH-I, 227409; MMMEK4-1, M685 13.) Reciprocal complementary 
Blastp searches (Bork & Gibson, 1996) were performed with each newly identified domain. For example using Blastp (PAM220 matrix) 
with the C46H3.2 SAM as the query, EPH sequences and the previously described SAM of C33B4.3 were identified with probabilities 
of aligning by chance between 1O-6 and IO". The last column shows domain boundaries. The consensus line immediately beneath the 
alignment indicates amino acid residues conserved in 70% of all sequences: h, hydrophobic; 1, aliphatic; p, polar; c, charged; s, small; t, 
turnlike (polar or tiny). PHD (Rost et al., 1994) secondary structure prediction: Hlh, helix; L/dot, loop with >80%/70% expected 
accuracy. These methods were not able to positively identify previously described (Ponting, 1995) SAM domains in S. cerevisiae Ste5Op 
and D. melanogasrer lethal(3)malignant brain tumor (l(3)mbt). However, there are good reasons to believe that these sequences represent 
SAMs. Ste5Op is a likely orthologue of S. pombe Ste4p. since apart from a putative leucine zipper motif, these proteins possess the same 
domain organisation; in addition, l(3)mbt shows a domain organization similar to Scm. That these sequences were not detected imme- 
diately suggests that the family of SAM domain-containing proteins is even more widespread than shown here. 
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Fig. 2. S A M  as a  module  in diverse proteins  (drawn to scale)-As all EPH-family  members are identical  in  their  modular  construction, 
just one is shown. Domains shown are: Ank,  Ankyrin  repeats; C4,  C4 zinc  finger;  DAG,  DAGlPE  binding;  PDZ,  PDZ (DHR) domain 
(Ponting & Phillips, 1995); PTB Phospho-Tyrosine-Binding  domain; RA Ras associating domain  (Ponting & Benjamin, 1996); F N ,  
fibronectin  type-III; KH, KH motif;  LZ,  Leucine-Zipper;  PH, PH domain; SH2, SH2 domain; SH3, SH3 domain; TM, transmembrane. 

signal  transduction  molecules  (Fig.  2):  single  PDZ (or "DHR") 
domains  (Ponting & Phillips,  1995) are present  in C. elegans hy- 
pothetical  proteins  R01H10.8  and  C33B4.3,  and  diacylglycerol 
kinase  (DAGK)  domains are present  in  DAGK S isoforms  (Sakane 
et al., 1996). 

An unusual  occurrence of the SAM domain  is as part  of the 
C-terminal  extension of the  tumor  suppressor  protein  p53  in the 
Cephalopod b l igo  forbesi (P.  Winge, S. Friend,  and J.T. Fleming, 
unpublished,  EMBL  accession  code  U43595). The functional  sig- 
nificance of this extension is unknown  and  no  other  currently 
known  p53  contains  a S A M  domain. 

Although  literature  data  support  roles for S A M  domains  in  de- 
velopmental  regulation, in the  majority  of cases  the  molecular 
functions of S A M s  remain  unknown.  Indeed, the original  report of 
SAM domains  (Ponting,  1995)  provided  no  clues as to their  func- 
tion.  However, for some  of the novel S A M  domains  identified 
here,  molecular  details  have  been  revealed  experimentally,  strongly 
suggesting  that S A M  domains are protein-binding  modules.  A  va- 
riety  of SAMs have  been  shown to bind  specifically  to other SAMs 
or to  SH2  domains. 

Deletion  experiments  with the S. pombe proteins  Ste4p  and 
Byr2p  have  shown  that  they  interact  via  their  N-terminal S A M -  
containing  rkgions  (Ste4p:  1-160;  Byr2p:  1-392)  (Barr et al., 1996). 

Furthermore,  the  Byr2p S A M  appears  to  mediate this interaction 
since  substitution of  Asn  with Ile at  residue  28,  located  at the end 
of the predicted  second a-helix of the Bydp SAM (Fig. l), abol- 
ishes  the  interaction  with  Ste4p  (Barr et al.,  1996).  In  addition, 
SAM-containing  portions of Ste4p and its S. cerewisiue orthologue, 
SteSOp, form  homodimers (Barr et al., 1996),  indicating  that SAMs 
form  homotypic  and  heterotypic  homodimers. 

The  cytoplasmic  domain of the  Eph-related  tyrosine  kinase  ELK 
binds  to  the  SH2  domains  of  GrblO  and  Grb2  (Stein et al., 1996). 
This interaction is dependent on self-phosphorylation of  ELK and, 
at  least for GrblO, the presence of tyrosine 929 (Stein et al.,  1996). 
This tyrosine  is  conserved in the majority  of  SAM sequences 
(Fig. l), suggesting  that  participation of these  domains in signaling 
pathways  involves  interaction of SH2  domain-containing  proteins 
with phosphotyrosine.  For  EPH-like RF'TKs, this mechanism is 
likely to regulate  the  phenotype of  =-expressing cells during 
bidirectional  signaling  (Holland et al., 1996). 

The  region of LIP1  that  binds  the  transmembrane  protein  tyro- 
sine  phosphatase LAR has  been  determined  as  amino  acids  854- 
1132  (Serra-Pages et al., 1995). This region  is  coincident  with  the 
threefold  repeat of S A M  domains  (amino  acids 875-1 113),  indi- 
cating  that this interaction  is  mediated  by at least  one of these  three 
domains. 
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The Ste5p-binding region of Stel   lp (residues 1-351) includes 
its SAM domain  (Marcus  et  al., 1994), as  does the Src-like adapter 
protein-binding region of Eck  (Pandey  et al., 1995). 

We conclude that SAM domains can be described as protein- 
protein interaction domains, which are able to bind other SAM 
domains or, via phosphorylation of a conserved tyrosine, SH2 
domains. They occur in proteins involved in both signaling and 
developmental regulation. Since SAM domains  occur in S. cere- 
visiae, C. elegans, and Drosophila  melanogaster proteins, good 
model systems are available for mutational studies of their func- 
tions. In particular, the presence of this domain in the large and 
well-documented family of EPH-related RPTKs (more than 40 
distinct entries in the EMBL database) may allow further insight 
into members of this important family that have been previously 
implicated in neural and brain development (Xu et al., 1996), 
carcinogenesis (Iwase  et  al., 1993) and are overexpressed in  var- 
ious tumors (Kiyokawa  et al., 1994; Hirai et  a]., 1987). 
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